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l-2 Uictory for Repco-

Brab[aus
LaDs 3 ond 1 of the Goltl CuF rocc; Stewart (n tlre lcoQ is out of thc Fldure followed by
Biobhom, Hlll, Hulme, Clork, ond Spencc. For thc ftrst dozur lops thc lir.qt six cors
wcre os closely pqckeil os thlc.ln an cnrcmary excltlng rccc r ' . 

:. .

T\OMINATING the Interna-
| | tional Gold Cup Race at.L-t Oulton,Park for the final 22
of its 40 lape;'Jack Brabha- aad his
3-liuc Repco:Brabbam added yet
anothervictory to this yeat's long
list--and was followed home by his
team rnate'Denig Hulme:in, second
pl,ace. The race, run on a dry uack
in overcast weather, opeoid with onc
of 'the cl,osest 'battles seen this sea-
son, thc,lead chatging no fewer'than
seven,:times,in 19 laps, and being
hcld in turn by Brabham himse[
Hulne, Hill' (3:,litrc H;f6 B.R.M.)
and his team rnate Stewart in a simi-
lar car. .

The lace uran 'orgauized by
Cheshhe Car Ciicuit Ltd., and the
Mid-Cheshire Motor Racing Cllb
Ltd., under sponsorship of t\e Daily
Exptess, and;was watched by a large
crowd, the advance bookings ercecd-
ing by'100 per gent those for last
yeat'a Gold Cup.

OOLD OUP RAOE

WITII the internatiooal element (and
part of the aatioraL too) defecting for

otrp reasoD or anothcr, the 6eld for the
Goldr Cup Raoe-ttuough qo'fault of :

the orgaoizers'-was pared dowrrto only
ten cars. .Star pcrformerr, incvitsblyr .

during practioe was Brabham's 3-liue
Repco-Brabham, which took polc'posi- . : ,

tion on the grid yith I'lin 34'2sec (pe- 
.

vious Fl lap record, lmin 39.2sec; out-
and-out record, lmis 374gcg I 102.05
E.p,h.)j next toliim wasllulne's RePco-
Brabbao (hin 34.8sec) and third on
the froot iow was Stewards 3:litre H:16-
B.R.l{. (tmin 35.4sec). The sccond 3-
litre B.R.M. was driveo by' Hill. Clark :',

took over Anrodell's 2-litre vcet8 Lotus-
CUEax wben his own H-16 BR.M. eu-
ginc blew up right althp'edd of ptactice, .

Aruodcll bccoming a noo-surtet. The-,
rcmaining fivc equies.-dl.privctccrs-'
wcrcr Andersoa's .2'7-litre.r,Brabhao- 

.

Climax, Campbell-Joaes' 3:lirC B.R.P.-
Climax (the old FPE Godiva 1953 2f-
liue eagioc *suetched.t' to 21998 c.c,),
Lawrence's J. A. Pearce 1965 space-
franc Cooper with 3-tiue GTO Ferari
engine, Spence's Paroell Tealn 2-lite
Lotus-B.RM., ,'and Irelaod's . Bcmard
lfhite 2-Iiue B.RM.

Vhatevcr thg entry mgy havc lacked

gqmerics[y, ''the, rece started , fi truly
magoificcnt style;'with Biabbarn leading
the opening'lap (lmin '46sec) from

' Hulme, Stewart,'Hill' and'Clark, and
Spence right'up witb ttre pa$k, followed
by Anderson, Ireland, Laivrence o'ld
Campbell-Jones.. Stcleart ltas pressing
Hulme hardr'aod to avoid treing,over-
takcn by him, $ulnp had to pass hisstosq' tcveco Sso f+d Druidr <inrhe
sboqpd lap-Brabham's time being lmin
37.6sec (with f.ullz tanks). Dutrng the
third lap Brabbam repasscd Hutne, the
order'.reverting to that at the end of
lap l, and sorne 3sec covering tbe first

. fivc cars.' On. lap d, Stewart.passed
Hulme, ro that it became Brabham,
Stewart, Hulme,:Hill; Clark, Spence,

.Anderson, Ireland, Lawrence and' Campbell-Jones-wbosc' car had beeu
trailing a spuoe. of vapour and whicll
cdiac into the pits to retire:on coitplet:
iqg llp d offcidy with gcarbor uoubli
(therc was oil evcrywberc)

Stewarg puniag on terrific pressure,
slipped past Brabham on llap 5, and
came tlrough the pits ,area with a few
yards' lead, though tbe'qi:xt four cars
behind him-Brabha-, Hill, Hulme and
Clark-were covered by Zsec and only
4.4sec covered tlre fust eight places. At
thc'cnd,of {eps f a+d 7 rhc order rc-
mained unchanged, Stewqrt lapping in
lmio 37.8sec, alld lggding Srabham by
lsoc, vbile *illoolyJ.5sec @vered rhF
ncxt tbrcc cars astcrd of Stewarg Dur-
ing lap 8, Brabhanr retook ihe lead-
Brabham, Stewart, Hill, Hulme,. Clark,
then Spence after a slightly increased
interval, with /rodersoq,,Irelaod aod
Lawrencc spaccd out bchind him.

Brabham held the lead for wo laps,
theo Hill toot, b+ tura during lap 10,
thc leededs lap rimeq bcing arouod lnio

' ''l ''
On lap E, when Grahom Hrll's 8.R./11..
blcw-up ln second ploce,'jhe two Brobhams
took chorge, Brobhom leodlng and Hulme
followlng htm mondfurr#C'fnul !6 iops



'. .:
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ln-fighting omong the l,N soloons: Mikt
Yangs Sngcnpced Anglia Supet, tohn
R,hodes't works Mini-Ccni|cr S, Chris
Croft's Supcrspccd Anglio Super ond o.ln:
of others bunch through Old Holl co,.l;,er (
thc opcnlng lop. Below: kp 5, wit/'-
things sorted out o bit: Chris Croft leads
Mike Young, witi John,Modes settingrbc
Minl up bcoutifully for thc <orner

wonderful fight to kecp up with
IaorLrB- Cl* ao oO.gg4t-- And, m
same lap as Hill's retteoenq
solr @rne to rest with a broken con-:
near Esgo Hqirpir Oo tap 25 Spen<
durch finally gave up and he camc
the pits to retire--+nly five cars
left oo the circuit.

From now on, the two
Repco-Brabhams dominated
Brabhao rhead and Hulme a
gecoDds altert. .,Vith Spencek
ment Clark bad ukeo over third
somc 4lsec behbd Hulme. Ircl8nd
fourth after a long interval, followed
Lawrence who had long since (oo
13) becn lapped by the leade$. Br
ham, aow without i challenger, dropl
his lap times to Borc thrn lmin
thco to bctwceo lmin 4lsec aod 1r
42sec.:. lClark, ttill .going well in
.Z_littacsr, qtenrtity dosed" the gap.
6s4.llrrtms, tbough,he had no
of catching the 3-line cars. AE the
14 laps. rao oug ',the order rever
looking likc cbangios Brabham r

.FTrrlme Steqdily Cqrrght ftelqnd,
when hc saw tbco in his mirrors be
ablc to put on sufrcieot speed to
being Iapped by tbc leaders.

Thongb,the closing stagcs had
without incideat, thc small entry
proved tbat it does not take a full

OULTON PARK...
38.5scc. On tbc atraight' Hill's speed
was tined at 150.79 m.p.b. \Pith Brab-
bam pressing right on his tad, HiU in-
creased tf,is to utorc tban 15f m.p.h., and
still'ooly about 250 yards coverod the
Srst fivc cars. It was truly fsotsstic
racing aad the blS crowd wss- secing'
tbe lew 3'litre carr fi tbcir bcst While
Hill rctaincd his lcsd fiom Brabbao,
Stewart bcgaD to faU back aDd was re-
passed by Hulmc duriog lap 12 (whbn
Huloe put up a Dew lap record iu lmin
36.6sec-102.89o.p.h.), Stewert entcred
the pits to retirc with ovelbcaring at tbe
end of lap tl. Brgbhqn, doiog his best
rc rcpass Hill, went rouad io lmin
36.6sec on lap 13, cqualling Huloc's
new. record. Ncrt timc mun4 Clark-
putting up a superb fubt against thc

B.R.M,-+puo ai Knickcrbrook, took to
thc gxass, stoppedlrnd restaned io siith
position, the order being Hill, Brabham,
Hulme, Speacc, Aoderson, Clark, Ire-
land aod I-awrence.

Hill continued in thc lead until lap.
19, wben Erabbam repassed him at Old .

Ilall (and ercccdd 155 m.pJr. oo tbe
sfaight), the lead cnanglng for 6c sixth
t:nrei add"thr leaders caoe-rglud-tq -

complcte lap 19 with Brabham leading
Hill by 0'6oec and Huloe io third place
some 2sec behind llill. Witb tbese in-
tervals rcmaioing fairly constant, and
Clark moving up through the feld aftcr
his spin, the racc. rur on to thc stan
of'lap 25 when, iust as thc leadcra
rouodcd Old Hsll corner, HiU bdd up
bis baud to wartr Hulme, lying dosc
behin4 and puUcd on to thc grass in e

cloud of gtcam and snoke, the B.R.M. j

engine blown-up. By oow, Slrnce'o
clutch was.begpD*q.19 slip, pd hi1

field to producc a first class
and for sbccr excitcment, the first
laps of tbc Gold Cup bettered scvera
this year's Cbampionship events.

SUPPORTINo RAOEA
PROGRAMME opcner on ao als
dry'uack was .a l5-lap race for
mixed bag of " Special G.T.
which i:ocluded such varylng ertr&s
David Pipet's vcry fasg raucous tbor
crjsy 275Llr'[ FerrarL thres of the li
Chcvron GTs, an obsolere
Cobrq once raced by Jack Sears,
gevcrsl BlaDs of varying tuoc and pr

David Piper bad been fastesr in
ticc, and pulled away from pole posir
on the grid to an immcdiate
wideoing lesd. ftom Bennett's BM
engine* Chevror4 Brian Muir's S
F€rr!€nfercd Cobra, 8!d Jeff F"|msr
er-Piper Asl)vl Ferrari" Digby Mr
landts.- I-otus-€ortina-engined. Chev
ard Bemard lJoett's Fraser Rac
Treer fougbt closely with Cba;
Bridges' Red Rose Racing Lightwci
E-Tlp.s Jaguar. Mike de'Udy had
bad start and lay 8th in the Pors'
C,ars (G.B) tud. Carrera Sir.

Nobody could touch Piper, who I

a &y and empry track all to hirn,
unril bc began to lap tail-enders a:

I laps. . De'Udy tregan pressing rc,
hard, sp1rn. witlout damage at Casca
on.lap 3, and set about carving his r
th19.g.S[$c 8eld. By lap 5 he was3-liuc carS with his 2-litrc Lotns-

triuoph
the
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to 3rd place, and by lap 7, 2od. There-
after he cbased Piper as hard as possiblc;
breaking the ouuight G.T. lap record

. in.the .process, aod-lapping fastcr than
Piper, who was cruising eround to an
easy.victory. The Porschc, by the way'
was etill wrongly gcarcd rftcr r rebuild
back at thc factory.

Behind this scap' Jef Bdoonds
spent nine laps geniog past Bennen's
Chevron, tben began to pull away, while
the Dsytooa Cobra had a race-long
scrap, at 20 .yards' range, with Mart-
land's C.hevron, which was sufferlog
ftom a wayward drivet's door. Jobn
Miles, io the Vlllrneat Elao, had a long
fight with Unctt's Tiger, beating bin to
finisfu /$. Th9 only rctircoeot was
John Lepy's Chcvron with a broken oil
ptpc.

Grcup 5 Sabon col,s (up ro 11300 c.c.)

\PITH precious British Saloon Cer
Chrnpionship points helging oo tbc
results of the smaller saloon car racc
of rtre day, ,ttir premised to be e reel
hurndinger, and the large cowd rrtas rot
disappointed- Ooly thrce makes of car

-Anglias, 
C.oopct S and Hillman Impc-

vere on the Cri4 but with Ore Alan
Erscer Inpo Settling egsiaot &oadspeed
Anglias, and "wotks " 12755 MiDi-
C.oopers opposing thc Supertpecd 1,300
c.c. Anglias, this was not a bpring prog-
pect. Broadspeed were uoiog a further
devdoped Holbay-RmarlspFed :rdt jn
Fitzpatrick's cai, cantcd ovei at about
30 degrees, with tiny watcr pipes tappcd
out of,potential siean pockeb in the
head, with the fivc-speed gearbox first
Eied at thc British G.P., meeting io
Julv.

fobn Rhodes "draggcd"
iato the lcrd of a typical

A6crc:
Over 1,ilO c.c,
Soloons: Brion l(uir's
Ford Golaxle leods
tlm Clork's lotus-
hftino up Decr Lcop

-just fufore Muir
crashcd ln speaaculat
manner ot Old Holl
onil Clark, ofter o
phenomcnol qvoidoncc
took over thc ledd

Cnraer trefrc jarn, end lcd lap I .from
a surpriscd Stcve Neal in sccond placct
and thc two Superspecd Anglias brcstb
ing down bis accl( Next tinc rouqcl
both tbe $right led Aogliae .hrd<lbowod
tleir way past Nc8l, ryith Chds Craft
iust leadlog Rhodes ovcr thc start lioc
into lap 3. Joho Fitzpatri,ck in the lead-
ing 1,000 c.c. car lay 8th at tbis stage,
shead of the leadi:ng Jrazcr, r-P of
Bernard Unett. Anita Taylor' lr the
white Broadspeed carr. was surounded
by Imps, whilc Bill McGovern's crperi-
mcutal fuel-iajccted (by TecalemiO
Emery Imp uailcd bchind

Oa lap 7, Bob Snith (Vitafoam
12755) visited the pits with a btokcn
gearlcvcr, but carricd oo witbout itt

whilc Anite Teylor visitcd tbc pio gfter
leaving thc road (aad losing imc to tbe
Iorpr). Iack l-cwir sfun }lr's C,oopcr S
st Cascaales,-but carriecl oD. .

On-lap .lO, -Mikc. Yorng {orccd-hie
wsy past Rbodeq into second placc ovcr-
all, Bcrnard Unett arrived !o thc pits
with a dead elrghc iD bis Frazer Imp
(reported pistoo Eouble\ eqd John
Ftzpaaic& .:novcd rlc swtct+ounding
Broadspeed Anglia i:nto_ 6th place. Ray
Calcutt pulled aoother Fraser Imp of
thc tack et Knickerbook with igaition
failure, repaircd it, and rejoine4 5 laps
adrifc

Two laps from the Gnish f,fiedg5
squcezed thc Coopcr S past MikcYoung

Conctuded on.p. A47
his Mini
Old IIaU

Right:
Dovld PlPl, undls|utd
winner oftfic Speciol
G.T. roce, lary t&n
Mlles's lnws Elon, .

Burnord Unctt's
Suibcom Tlger ond
Charles Bridgcs' E-TyPe

Jogugr


